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2022 Black Hills Film Festival 
 

The Thirteenth Annual Black Hills Film Festival will be a HYBRID Festival scheduled for February 18 - 28, 

2022. Audiences will be able to view films at theaters in Hill City, Hot Springs, Spearfish and Rapid City 

as well as stream films on their TV, Computer, or Phone app. BHFF is already receiving lots of film entries 

which will allow us to offer great films, discussions, and seminars. Together with our great host partners, 

we will again be able to present the ever popular parties and receptions. 

 

The 2021 Virtual Festival was very well received by our audience and filmmakers. Included were 4 

seminars, 54 films, multiple encore presentations and special videos.  

Below are the 2021 viewer statistics: 
 

15,222   Web Channel Page Views 

10,346   Web Channel Unique Page Views 

     217   Tickets, passes sold 

     100   Comp passes to filmmakers/sponsors 

  2,155   Movie streams were completed 

Viewers in 15 South Dakota Cities 

Viewers in 32 US States 

Viewers in   7 Canadian Provinces 

Viewers in   7 Countries 
 

 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Sponsors and Advertisers will see that there is an opportunity 

to reach new potential customers worldwide as well as 

connect with your local community. Viewers are spending 

more time on our channel and will attend in person in 

theaters in 2022. We can deliver relevant, timely, and 

connected experiences wherever and however audiences 

choose to engage resulting in more meaningful impressions. 

Please consider partnering with the Black Hills Film Festival as 

a Sponsor or Advertiser and help continue our important 

work.  

 

 The Streaming Channel features celebrities and industry 

leaders for online educational discussions and seminars to 

support students and South Dakota filmmakers. You can 

increase awareness and drive customers to your business.  

 Our website sponsor page displays all our sponsors 

prominently with links to your website. 

 The video intro to our live sessions shows our sponsors. 

 Our printed programs and flyers list sponsors and also 

offer the opportunity for additional ads. 

 

 
If you’d like, we can help you determine which of the following options best fits with your marketing 

and engagement goals. 

 

SAMPLE WEBSITE 

http://www.blackhillsfilmfestival.org/
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Presenting Sponsors ($5,000 - $10,000) “Star”  
Benefits: Logo Recognition on the streaming channel main 

page on the rotating slider and on a preview spot shown in 

the teaser video. Additional promotional options include: 

 brand inspired film page 

 film category shout-out sponsor  

 individual film page shout-out sponsor 

Includes 3 “All Access Passes,” Logo recognition on main 

sponsor page and a Link to your Website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supporting Sponsors ($2,500 - $4,999) “Director” 
Benefits: Logo Recognition on the streaming channel and on 

a preview spot shown in the teaser video on the home 

page. Additional promotional options include: 

 brand inspired film page 

 film category shout-out sponsor  

 individual film page shout-out sponsor 

Includes 2 “All Access Passes,” Logo recognition on sponsor 

page. 

 

Contributing Sponsors ($1,000 - $2,499) “Producer”  
Benefits: Logo Recognition on the streaming channel and on 

a preview spot shown in the teaser video on the home 

page. Additional promotional options include: 

 film category shout-out sponsor  

 individual film page shout-out sponsor 

Includes 1 “All Access Pass” and Logo recognition on 

sponsor page. 

 

 

 

 
 

Printed Program (2022 event) 

For screenings at our host theaters, there will be a printed program which has 

additional advertising opportunities similar to past programs. 

AD     COLOR    

Inside Cover   $ 750 6.5”     X 9.5” with bleed  5.5”   X 8.5”  live area  

Back Cover  $ 750 6.5”     X 9.5” with bleed  5.5”   X 8.5”  live area  

Full Page   $ 500  5.5”     X 8.5”  

1/2 Page   $ 350 5.5”     X 4.13”  

1/4 Page   $ 250 2.626” X 4.12” 

 

2021 Black Hills Film Festival 
Streaming Channel hosted on Film 

Festival Flix 

Sponsor logos on top and bottom sliders of 

the streaming channel page. 

http://www.blackhillsfilmfestival.org/
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Additional Promotional Options 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsor an individual film 

and have your logo listed on 

the description page. 

Sponsor a Category and 

have your name listed in the 

header. 

Sponsor an Individual Film 

and have your logo 

displayed on the film 

description page. 

Possible Categories to 

Sponsor are:  

Feature Narrative, Feature 

Documentaries, Short 

Programs, Native 

American Films, South 

Dakota Films, Student Films, 

and Seminars. 

 

http://www.blackhillsfilmfestival.org/
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ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 

The following banner ad options will run in the multi-slider banner at the top or bottom of the streaming 

channel home page. Additional advertising opportunities are available in our printed programs. 

Full banner (1 image/banner) = $500    

(Size of graphic is 1920 px X 250 px @ 72 dpi) 

Half banner (shared banner w/1 other) = $300   

(Size of graphic is 960 px X 250 px @ 72 dpi) 

EXAMPLES: 

Full banner 

 
Half Banner  

 

Half Banner                       960 x 250px 

Full Banner Ad / 1920 x 250px @ 72dpi 

For more information on Advertising or Sponsorships  

Please call Chris at 605-574-9454 or email chris@blackhillsfilmfestival.org 

Sponsored Film 

http://www.blackhillsfilmfestival.org/
mailto:chris@blackhillsfilmfestival.org

